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I u ON INCREASE

Business Of George Stehlin

Expands Further

Store Space Increased To

Meet The Advance

r+

Further Success JEomes lie

Square Dealer

FROM ONLY A MODEST BEGINNING

George Stehlln has succeeded He
has succeeded by methods which go

to make success In any city honesty
square dealing and hustling are quali-

ties
¬

which will build up a business and
George Stehlin has all these quali-

ties and more He has risen gradu-
ally

¬

and gradually spread out until
now he has one of the largest bust ¬

loess houses in Frankfort and Is
reaching out for more From a mod ¬

est beginning he has risen to a posi ¬

tion as one of the leading business
men in Frankfort and be has done
much to help the city by reason of
his activity and push Mr Stehlin

ta has won his success largely through
his own personality and ability and

° the success of his business is due
largely to his own activities and his
knowledge of men and measuresstored< decided to branch out again and the

IJ remodllng of his store is but another
step In the expansion which has beenStehliM n came

Sw to Frankfort All great business
l

V houses have modest and small begin-
nings and It has been this way with
Mr Stehlin who promises to spread-

i i all over Frankfort If he keeps on at
the present rate of growth it will

I not be long from the way things are
fir i going now until there will not be a

store in Frankfort large enough to ac-

t compiodate Mr Stehlins business
tand he will be forced tb build a

house to allow his business to expand
1 v In accord with the natural IncreaseGeeIhas been in business here for many

< years and during all that time he has
made only friends when he made ac

h qualntauces for he has the human
r qualities which draw people to him

In business he adopted the rule of
Roosevelt a square deal for all and

j that this motto Is a safe and sound
one is shown by the success it has
brought to Mr Stehlin In his bus-

iness
jtr relations Mr Stehlin himself-

ls genial and pleasant and In his
store one is always treated with cour

VjteBy and it is a pleasure to dealiL there This is one reason for his

IfStehlins Store
It

unusual success
Hrr Stehlin Is receiving congratu
illations now oithe newest evidence

business acumen and his
friends are calling on him and telling
jlSnV that they are glad to see him go

toward the top Mr Stehlin is
Hfiprt of thermometer for Frankfort

i tab
C

ilL r

The Increase in his business shows
the increase In Frankfurt as a busi-

ness center and Frankfort is growing
as IP Mr Stehlins store The i11

crease In Frankfort is In direct raUo
to the Increase in Mr Stehlins busi-

ness and he has expanded as the
city grows except that Mr Stehlin Is

growing a little faster on account or

a better understanding of the advan-

tages of advertising and a reaching
out after more of the business which
naturally belongs to him

After working for several years
n the leading furniture houses of

Louisville Mr Stehlln came to Frank
fort July 1894 and embarked in the
furniture business on Broadway His
trade increased at such a rapid
thatbrurced to seek larger
quarters He then moved to the Haly
building now occupied by the Rupert
Grocery Co This house also provej
to be inadequate to the volume of
business he was doing and he then
rented the Buckley building on St
Clair street where he is now located
and where he has 10000 square feet
of floor space The building is now
being remodeled and when complet-

ed will be one of the handsome
houses of its kind In the State A-

new and modern front will be put In
and 5000 square feet of more room
will be added

Mr Stehlin was the first man to In-

augurate the installment paying plan
in Frankfort Besides his large build
ing on St Clair street he has just
leased one of the largest warehous
in the city

In the language of old Rip Va
Winkle Heres to you and yours

1may you live long and prosper
0

Northwest Wheat Crop

Will Not Be Large
t

BIG JUMP IN PRICES CAUSED BV

REPORTED FAILURE OF

HARVESTS

Weather conditions in the North-

west have been the pricemakln
factors In the wheat market durIng
the past week says a Chicago dls
patch to the Courier Journal Moi
days advlces showed hot and drJ
weather and the experts agreed that
the spring crop was suffering greatly
and that serious damages would re
suit should the dry weather continue
Prices therefore jumped sensation-
ally and the market was thrown Into
a whirlwind of bullish activity This
d strict however was the recipient of
heavy beneficial rains toward the la
ter part of the week and prices 1e

clued somewhat from the high point
nstabllshed during the week Price
at the close on Friday however
showed gains of 1 cents for July 1

cent for September and 17s cents for

DecemberThe markets share d-

In the excitement over the dry
weather and a good many buying
orders filtered In from Minneapoli
and Duluth One crop expert whoa e

reports have been received by the
trade with favor all season wIred
from Devils Lake S D on Mop

day that fields examined by him
would not produce over half a crop
In many places there were larg
patches of the grain dry enough to

burn Similar reports were receive
from other sections covering a wid
area The situation in all probabillt
was not so serious as reported but
nevertheless it gave the traders cause
for apprehension which resulted in a

big boost In prices

o

Miss Edwina Marshall

Wins Popularity Contest

Miss Edwina Marshall won the
piano which was offered by R K
McClure Son for the most popula
glrf In Franklin county but she has

a hard fight with Miss Margaretti
Gaines who was second and who

vas awarded a beautiful brooch set
with pearls The McClure store was
packed to the doors Monday morn-
Ing as the contest was to be decided
at noon no votes being received after
that time Friends of the contest-
ants were there and were piling In

otes at a lively rate The final
count showed that the Marshall
family know how to get votes and
Ilss Marshall beat Miss Gaines
early 30000 Miss Marshall is a

aughter of Ben Marshall and is as
popular as her father which is say-

Ing a good deal
o

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

Miss Josle Winters Joshlin com-

mitted suicide Monday night about
10 oclock by drinking carbolic acid
which she poured Into a beer glass
She was despondent over unrequited
love The Woman came from Owen
taD where she Is said to be well con-

nected

Old Soldiers Fight

Over Battles of P8s
f

CAPT ED FARLEY AND CAPT AB-

BOTT ON OPPOSITE SIDES

DURING WAR

Capt Ed Farley walked Into the
executive building the other morning

and passed Capt Abbott who runs

the elevator Capt Farley said
Yes there you are sitting there

quiet and peaceful a you
twice bl you Now you
toying llfaand having a good

while I am still suffering from those
two bullets you put into me

Yes and you put me in prison and
kept me there for a year said Capt

Abbott and when I came back I had
to have a doctor work on this legand
I have had trouble with It ever since

Well I am glad you got off that
easy said Capt Farley as he walked
on to the State Treasurers office

where he directs the financial affairs
of the State

It was all pleasantry Capt Farley
was in the Union army Capt Ab-

bott was In the Southern army The
two never met until recently but they
are always talking about the war and
are the best of friends Capt Farley
was shot twice during the war and
once in a sharp battle at a small town
in Mississippi was left on the field

for dead Capt Abbott was <

during the war and kept in a
prison for a year A

Capt Farley says he wa ei
socalled skirmishes in w e

men were killed than were K

the war with Spain and yet thet a

ties are called skirmishes be u

they were nothing more than that
when compared to the real battles In

which thousands of men lost their
lives

0
Heads of Houses

Booming Louisvill

BUSINESS MEN WILL VISIT

FRANKFORT ON ADVERTIS-

ING TOUR

One hundred men heads of th
large business houses of Loulsvilh
will Invade the capital next Tuesday
and spend several hours here The
will be sent over the city in speck
cars which have been arranged for
by the Frankfort Business 1lens
Club Among the places of Interest
that they will visit will be the new
capitol the O F C distillery the
glass factory the lumber and planini
mills tho old State house and ground
the penitentiary the Feeble Mlnde
Institute and other places of Interest

From this city the excursionist
will go to Georgetown to spend the
day at the fair and then will proceed
to Lexington and Winchester an-

other Central Kentucky cities The
party has for its purpose a boost for
Louisville and the State Fair The
will be out making friends and busi-

ness at the same time It will be a-

merry crowd for a merry time ancl

they will bring along a Merry Wit
ow for a mascot The citizens of

Frankfort always give the citizens of
Louisville a warm welcome and the
trip next Tuesday will prove no excep

Lion to the rule
a

Frankfort hood Place

To Spend a Vacation

Over In the Secretary of States
office the other day they werE teasing

each other and work was suspended
for a few minutes while the office

solders had fun with each other Dr
run er Secretary of State was say-

Ing that he was undecided where h <

would spend hfs vacation-
I suggest a good place for you

to spend your vacation said Capt
iarley who had strolled in during

the
talkWhere

is that 1 asked Dr Bruner
insuspectingly

Frankfort replied Capt Farley as-

he strplled out and Into the Go-
vernors office out of harms way

o

A Revelation
It Is a revelation to people the se-

vere cases of lung trouble that have
been cpred by Foleys Honey and Tar
It not only stops the cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs L M Rug
gles Reasnor Iowa writes The doc-

tors said I had consumption and I got
no better until I took Foleys Honey
and Tar It stopped the hemorrhages
and pain In my lungs and they are
now as sound as a bullet For sale
by all druggists

o
Pleasing particular people in print-

Ing la one of our specialties

l
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Will Settle Important I

Question For Growers

FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD Of

CONTROL ON QUESTION OF

SELLING TOBACCO

The meeting of the Board of Con

trol of Franklin county next Saturday
will be an Important one as the ques
tion comes up for settlement at that
time whether the grower having hii

tobacco In the pool will be permUte
to sell It provided the purchaser keep
It In the pool Through a mlsunder
standing It has been published that at
the meeting of the board last Satur
day a resolution was passed permit
ting the sale of the tobacco In the
pool provided It was agreed to re
main in the pool but the action or
this resolution will not come up for
final disposition until next Saturday

Several members of the board thlnli
the growers should be permitted tt
sell the tobacco while others are op

posed to it and it was decided that
the matter should be given the full
est consideration and let the resolu-

tion remain over for discussion for at
least one week In some of the coun
ties In the Burley district the grower
is permitted to sell his tobacco If

the purchaser wijl keep the tobacco
in the pool and in other counties the

question has come up for discussion
and it has been decded that the to
bacco should not be sold

0

Rev William Crowe

To Leave Frankfort

ACCEPTS CALL TO PRESBYTE

RIAN CHURCH AT ABINGDON

VANEW FIELD

Rev William Crowe at Sunday
mornings service formally notified
the congregation of the Southern Pres-
byterian Church that he has decided
to accept the call issued to him by the I

Presbyterian Church of Abingdon I

where he became so much enamored

workiwhich
There were many tear dimmed eyes

in the congregation when the people
of the Little Church around the Cor-

ner were told that their beloved pas
tor had decided to leave them and
It was with the deepest emotion that
Mr Crowe imparted this information
to his little Hock For twelve long
years he has worked with them and
the parting will indeed be a sorrowful
one

Mr Crowe will not leave for about
i month His resignation will have
to be acted upon by the congrega-

tion assembly and then the transfe-
rs formally made by the Synod

o

James T Buford Want-

Endorsement

s
of Record

James T Buford who represented
Franklin county in the last General
Assembly has announced as a candl
late for the Democratic nomination
in the lower house and says he is

entitled to endorsement Mr Buford
has already begun his campaign and
It is doubtful If he will have oppo-
sition There was a movement to
nominate Col E H Taylor Jr but
the plan contemplated that there
should be no opposition and it was
understood that if Mr Buford made
the race Col Taylor would not enter
Sol Taylor was in no sense a candI
late and would have consented to
run only If he had nOl opposition
within the Democratic party Mr
3uford said he did not see why he
should get out of the way and Insist-

ed that he was entitled to an endorse-
ment He has now announced and
ays he will beIn the race to the

finish

0

ollie Dogs Will Show

Wily They Are Useful

More attention will be paid to the
cHIle dog at the coming State Fair
than at any previous fair In Ken
ucky Special premiums have
been offered to stimulate Interest In-

this animal which is being recognized I

Wore and more as a valuable ad-

junct to evtry farm The special-

izes

f

In elude two silver cupsa silver
medal and two bronze medals by the
CoJle Club of America the St Louis
C01l1e Club A G Langham of Louis t-

v1lle J I Vehllng of Milwaukee
and H B Hungerford of GlencoeIIIf
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110 PER CENT OFFth
On Evergtfling in Our House

r

We remodeling our store to make
more room We adding 5000
square feet and when completed we vjil
then have 15COO feet of floor spac
We are compelled to havejpa
andin order to reduce our stock at on
we offering

10 Per Cent Off

z

I Onev-
erything in
our house

Now is the time
to buy Furniture

Carpets Rugs Mat
tings at a very low

figure If not satisfac
tory for you to pay cash >

f you can make satisfactory
arrangements with us as to

terms f
4
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GEORGE H STEHLIN
1

in

I FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS I

OLD OR NEW l
1

t
Big consignment of firstclass POCKET r

KNIVES to be given away by the PRANK ¬ r t
FORT WEEKLY NEWS

I

ListenWe have determined to double our
4 t

circulation in addition to offering the =

best weekly paper in the State for ONE t
of li

Cilllstant131
Our OfferTo every old subscriber paying
up one year in advance we will send Free
Of Charge Postage Prepaid one of these
excellent knives To every new subscriber y

paying One Dollar in advance we will

send Free of Charge Postage Prepaid one b +

of our knives The knives are all alike andUfa
are of excellent quality

SUBSCRIBE NOW 100 A YEAR cf

Take advantage of this offer while they last
I

FRANKFORT WEEKLY NEWSInc-
orporated

f

Frankfort Printing Company

PUBLISHERS

FRANKFORT KENTUCKY

No matter how small the Job of
printing you have we want It and we
will give It the same careful atten ¬

as we would a great big one We
desire your business and will show
you that wo appreciate same by
good work Usa either phone 11

i
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are
are

are

and

doing

Good work costs a little more than
Inferior work Why shouldnt good u
printing come a little higher than the k wfijchants<
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